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Tnn Lavin,//le- Journal proposes, ea it bells
of reconciliation between the North and South,
that the Fagitive Slave bill be so amended as to
'secure the right oftrial byjuryforfugitiveslaves
In the states from which they have escaped. It
supposes that, as the: North clamors so loudly
for theright of trial by jury 'to 'persons claimed
as fugitives,it can make no difference where they
are tried. If this supposition was well founded
we Mightretort by milting, why not let petsons
claimed as fugitives, be tried in the . Staten to

.whichthey are said tohave escaped ? The North
%asked to trust. the South implicitly, In this
proposition; why =not the South'as implicitly
truitlhe North ? The vary fact that thelikuits
is:chosen as the place wherefugitives are to be
tried la evidence otra want of confidence in the

• :Werth ; and no basis of ecoOrmstodation can ever
answer a good purpose in which mutual confi-
dence islacking.

• We are free to avow that we have no confi-
dence in the South; none in her justice, none in

. her sense of honor, none in the ; maintenance of
her plighted faith in any case where slavery is
in question. We would not trusta free negro to
the tender mercies of her juries, nor feel that
any onewithin the clutches of her legalagents,
claimed askfagitlve,wea mire of any thing there

• than the mockery of trial. Slavery is so unjust
in itielf that its minis err become insensibly im-
pregnated with its character; and a negro ina
slurs State who claims his freedneo, is either ut-terly friendlessor ambjectswhviemir maybefriendkim to, the most bitter and unrelenting perseen-
tion. An instance of this we find to our hand

ihthe columns of the Louisville Journal itself,
and is thus related:

"Thomas Davis of -Montgomery-county, diedmanyyears ego, providing by his-will that a no.gro girl, belonging to hid, should serve the tiers
' of his sontill she arrived at the age of forty,and that she and sit her increase should then be ifree. Not long sinceshe attained the age of
'forty, her 'descendants numbering twenty-one ortwenty-two, and being held to service by Lewis

- Woods, John H. Woods and John hiethsteben, of
- Logan county, near Shakertown.

The Degrees wished tosue for their freedom,`-and. in sucha suit, the name of a white manRae deemed necessary. Linder these einem-
stances, James Richards, a member of the so-ciety of Shakers, came forward in the suit ea

-9--their nextfriend.. The case is: to be decided bythe Courtin August.
We understand thot_on. 'account ofehe toenec-

tioa of James Rickard: with Air suit,eonsiderableexcitement /14.1 been got up in Logan county, notonly against him, but - against the wade Shafer So-.- tidy there. They are denounced asicholitaordsts."
Now, here is a case • involvirig the freedom of

-over twenty persons, arising finder the laws ofKentucky, ;and in which it is fair to presume
that the claimants are -entitled, to their liberty.Tela white man whocomes forward, in accor-dance with the provisions of the law;to initiate
a suit in their behalf, in met with opprobritm
and reproach:, the whole community-aroused to
excitement against him, and his religious and
domestic associates are included-ice the "eondeus-.
withal visitedupon hint •k,, The whole transac-
tion shoats that it requires a man ofestraordica

~1 ary moral courage to befriend a negro in a Slave
State, and that one' noeh.ariU very rarely be
found. It is meths! the Journal volunteers an

il
mum= that ki ntnekisns .ttre always readyto

tapplaud rather -condemn a white man who
interferes'for the ',&cation \ofthe rights of ne-
grow legally-entitled to freedom;" but facts
speak louder than words..: The negro in the
south who chains tobe legally, free is much more
likely tofind himself wholly (friendless than to

.• chance upon onebold enough;, like this Shaker, '
to meet the concentrated indignation of the peo•

But, it may be !aid; such an amendment of
the Fugitive Law as is proposal,' would beexact-
ed Si a compromise, and world have sufficient
sacredness of character to enscraits faithful 'es-
gentian. But the Southhas already*elatedOnecompromise which had all the sacredness ikrointaround it of which such enactments are capable,
and she is unworthy offurther confidence. The
Mrpeal of the Wissouri,Copirotnise his left her

. _without claim upon one trust- _ We cannot give
faith to those whohave once deceived ns. She'
sacrificed her plighted troth to gain a selfishend,
and she will do it spar whenever -tempted in
like manner• Let us bur Lao more about com
proadies. Those who tts!, sown the wind mast
nip the whirlwind. It ihttoto late, now, for

I themtoner to turn said!the evil eonsequentee
of their woll•einsideriO)*o

Dimino or FAZDZIULIC read,. Eau—John S.
-Caegrare, Esq., of this city, hal *ldvices from
Paris of the death ofFail:muck Kam, Eaq,, in
that city, on the Sd of May, of Apoplexy._
Mr. Bahl *ass well known and respected real-
dent of this city for a number of years, and 1/11,8

'appal:deo consul toBordeaux by,: President Tay-
lor, which office holdled until about twelve
months ego. • • •

BYTHE YACIFIC:
- • The news brought by the Pacific, although not

of decisive importance, lent varied interest,—
The siege ofSebastopol progresses—my slow.
ly indeed, and as the telegraph

,is now in the
Lands of the Government exclusively, it is dn-

. cult to decide from the imperfecthintssupplied,whether the besiegers or besieged gain most
• ;Moulage.. Symptoms hove transpired of ex.

..., tended operations being about to consumes on
the_part of the Allies. A force of 16,000 Turks,French and English hastilyembarked on' &cardall the available ships near Sebastopol, and

. , stood away in the direction of the Bea of Azot•in a day or two therreturned;.and athastily
-trieembarked, OmarPubs and his Turks makingr all speed toensconce themselves again in Eva-Itois. We are indebted to Roseau sources forIell the information we possess na to this extra,, ordinary movement, but there seecns to reasonto doubtthe truth of the abotement. Gen. Can-robert had reviewed the entire preach, army,and assured them be wocid emin enter Sebum--poi, either bythe door or window. Negotiationsbetettim Austria and the Western l'owers remainwhere they were, but between Austria and Pais.Isis relations are becoming more intimate, andhave; for object to-preaerve strict neutrality.--Ruda .has dircued 'her representative it theCourt of Darmstadt to notify all the GermanGovernments that -Bassin will only hold to theAM two points ofguarantee oncondition of theperfect_ neutrality of (lemony. In England
many incident* tend to mark the democraticchange that is coming over the nations. In To-

_ stone parts of the country ...Administrative Re-
- form^. meetings have been hold, and: in the

• Rouse ofLoris a debate on Elle:Moroi:tees mo.
Aim drew forth an extraordinary amount of

, democratic ipeoldng. The Paris Expoeition hos
:, beenspectacleopened,-asa-the opening was a

- failure. Ilebori, the would-be assassin of the IEmperor, hos been guillotined. Prom other
, parts ofEurope there isnothing remiskablo, ex- I

cepthsg sin eruption ofVesuvius.' • , •
On Friday, the 18th,the Queen publicly dis-

tributed medals to the wounded soldiers returned
from the war, The distribution took plus itt the
Sono GuardS, where a throne vu erected for

—QC Queen, and Platforms for the members- of:names: and :other privileged Femme. As
' =by troops of gm line and militia as could be
:meteredwere twiembled to eve it the character
•of a military, spectacle. Ifer - Majesty,bandal
Over 600 medals. In the awe of.nit hono—com-
numelog with the LinkeofCambridge,Gem doLsoy

..,ErinS, Lad Cardigan, Lord latcwM.Blr :Mosso
browbridgm Captain Maude,-ka.. and ending
with the prints men. Docanunany paned of

April-. 30th, is the date to which correspond- ,
mice bymell from OiCrimeireaches-. At that
date the English firewas mostly ausptnded. On
-the eight of the 24th; a, combat Wok place be-tween•the 'ltliaSialt-and-Freach. sappers. Theobject of the Russians was to dig new rite pits,which the French undertook to' prevent. Con--Mutt firing and -bayonet work continued from8 o'clock in the evening till 8 o'clock is the morn-ing, when want of ammunition, compelled bothparties-to-cease. •• The -Rassians bad, cinder the-firs actually dug and retained several new pitsTwo hundred French were placed honi is co.Oatcoin:French hid, however, posited their

' asp eonsidetably ,forward and mounted severalnew guns. Oa the 26th. Gen. Cm:trot:en leviewedthe whole of Gen,. IfetequeVe. army of-absente-
d:so, consisting of fiie battallious of infantry,
four regiments of cavalry and sixty guns.' The
affair was magnificent in the extreme, end Gen.
Canrobert made the most of it' in oratorical-die-
play. Inseveral of his many "little speeches,"
he informed his hearers that in twelve or fifteen
days he expected the arrival of 76,000 to80,000
additional men—"when" said he; "if we cannot
enter Sebeatopol. through thedcier, we shallthrough the.window." The , review was quitevisible to the Reagens, but only •onesullen gunshowed they were awake sail watchinglhe pro.ceedinge May Ist—The advances were ap-Preaching surely, 'thoughslowly. Nothing elsereported.

Lord Reglan'e despatch of May.let, says:
- "I have little to report to-day. TheRussianscontinue actively engaged In covering their ad-vanced works, and they have constructed a new

battery on the left of the Mamelou; troops areconstantly inl motion on- the north side, endthere is every appearance of the establishment,of a very large camp on .the plateau above theBathes, extending towards. Makensie's Farm.No movement has been perceived on the Taber-
nays."

The following are supplied: to the papers byLord Panmare:
"The EbaSiii/LEal made a sortie on the night of 'the 11th on the. advansed works of the left at-

tack. They' moved -forward in two columns,
but both were llnmediately repulsed, with con-- 1siderable lose. The conduct of oar troop was
admirable. Our(British) loss was one officer
and five men killed, and thirty wounded." :

...Evening of the 10th the Russians hoisted a
flag of truce, with the view to bury their dead I
who were killed the night before in trout of
our own advance. ' The truce was granted.'During the night-the enemy opened a heavy fire
on our. trenches, and maintained it foe two
hours, but did not -attackattack oar advanced par-relleLs." ,

May 16th, Gen. Canrobert telegraphs : - We '
contlnise our works. before the place. Various
attempts-to smoke out the enemy [by cameo-
tem, or " stiakports"] have perfectly succeed-ed. Oar troops. continue in excellent 'spirit",they are fall of ardor and tionfidence.Constaatinopli letters of the Oth, say that.the capitatiorrtax on :bristling is finallysibolish
ed. Christians`, are liable to military service,but will form separate corps.

The first Sardinian divialon went straight tothe Crimea. , -
A new Imperial manifesto has been issued atSt. Petersburg, in which theCzarardent anotherlevy of 12 man! per thousand, throughout theSeventeen Western provinces, and tobe suppliedby the end of July., •
There is some eduinr,ein the plan of operation

in the Crimes, bat what it Isis not eery clear.— IFirstly, the Turkish troops were suddenly re-
embarked, at Kendesch, and token back toEu- 'patoris. No reason for this hasty movement- Iwas apparent excepting a rumor that two Ras-elan divisions were about to make an attack.—Onarriving at Eupatoria the Turks found allprecisely as they had left it, sod there seems no Ireason toapprehend that the Russians so longas, witha few regiments they can keep the Turksshut into Eupatoria, will attempt the enterpriseof taking the pLice itself. A reconnoissancehas ascertained that the Russians hails 25,000men at liakir nearEupatoria.

The latest statement with regard to the posi-tion of negotiatione was given in the-House ofCommons on the 17th, by Lord Palmerston, whe,in answer to a question, repeated what be had
stated apes a preceding occasion, that there 1had been informalcommunications between theGovernment" of England, France and Austria,-since the last protccol of April 26th, but no forMalcommunication,' which could be Lid beforeParliament. ,

German papers mention a conference held at
Berlin,Ton the 12th, between U. Manteoffel,President of the Prussian Cabinet, Count Ester-

, hazy, Ambassador ofAustria, and M. Bismarkwho- represcum Prussia and the Germanic Diet.A private letter says the' confereeos was ofavery important character. A union betweenPrussia and Austria for an armed neutrality Iis spoken of as becoming more and more proba-
ble: and Gal Prussia, with • view thereto; will
support the proposition which Aredria is about
to make in CIO diet for the mobilisation of the
Federal emitinganta. There is some prospect ofmx interview, towards the end ofthe presentmonth, betweeattieliing ofPrussia and the Em-
peror ofAuatria.4 •.. TheAllies are d to have forwarded their nl-timattim to the wedisti Government. Driershave been given r r the immediate' erolment ofthe Swedish Mili —a step taken, it is Bopp.thiamid, as an answe to the sdoeurcure, to indicatethat Sweden will p serve neutrality.The French squadron had arrived, and, withthe British, was advancing into the Deltic.—Weather moderatel4fitte.LTGLAXD.—Sir . Clay moved the secondreading of the Bill to abolish the Churchrater.A warm discussion ensued, in which Government Iopposed the second reading, which was howevercarried by a majority of 20-217 against 185.

.Quite a crowd thronged the -avenues of the IRouse of Lords, onesi nyezdog of dfondaY, the'14th, to hear the de eon Lord Elleabough'emotion of want of con
ro

dente.
The Earl of Ellenborough commenced hisspeech by saying that the nation had been now

I more than a year at war, a period longer than Itwas imagined the war would Isis, and as yet Ondecisive success had been gained, nor was there ,
any immediate prospect*touch result. The me- 1godetionsat Vicuna, too, had. failed, and failedIn such a manner, thr.t. is ,to say, by Russiabringing forward proposals which were perfectlyinadmissable, as to- afford 'apprehensions of a
protracted war,att well as is great oontest.f If
an apology therefore was due fee bringing for-ward this motion, the apology should be for not
having brought it forward sooner.—Since LordPalmerston's accemion to office, there had beena sort of torpor in public affaire--e, torpor whichPalmerston- had endeavored to extend to the
public mind, his first act se premier havingbeenan attempt to stifle the committee of enquiryinto the uusinanagement oi* the war. Lord Pal-
merston had been placed at the head of the Gov-ernment, onaccount of his preaumed-experiene eof military-matters supposed to have been ac-quired by him while Secretary at War. The'Duke of Wellington ontoexpressed to Lord El-lenborough his opinion of Palmerston, by say-ing it was not worth while to fire great guns atsmall birds,—lxoplying that Palmerston was awry small bird. Perhaps the "smallbird" has
lance "attained to the larger dimensions *faneagle. At all events, the public took the idea
thatLord Palmerton was the only "man for thesituatioa" in therecent crisis, and he was madeMinister. Nations will sometimes indulge inthat unfortunate weakens which occasionally*Mktg individuals—they will gratify a fancy.Repentance won followed" on the indulgence of

- the weakness. The people have become grade.
I ally disappointed in their choice. While Perna-
meet has bee* in a state of torpor, the peoplehave been thinking, and have arrived at theconclusion that it le necessary, in the selection,or individuals for public , employments, tore rdtheir fitness, and not to act by favor. 'Lord El-lenborough then uttered the following remarka-
ble passage,—very remarkable as spoken by, a
member ef.the British hoose of Lords,. ...

' have [cot been unobservant ofthe events.
which have taken place in this country during•
veryconsiderable period of time; and I havecoa•
versed with many who have equally 'regarded
those events with vigilant 'observation; 'and it ma
certainlyin accordance with toy observation,
and with that of others, thata very great, and
as I, thinks very dangerous change hes come
over the practice of the constitution. The time
was when speeches InParliament directed public
opinion.. -Public opinion is generally formed out
of doors, and, being there formed, acts op the
conduct ofParliinent. 'I look withgreat appre-
hencion to a tdate of thingkin which perscnobowerremable, yet wholly Irresponsible, pommelpower greater'perhaps, than that of Parliament,
a state of things in which gentlemen of the plat-
form influence more than gentlemen of theHouse ofParliament. That state ofthings has
been growing up in thisconntry. I knowthe importance of watching pablio opinion. Iknow the importance •of endeavoring todirect it. Itappears to me that public opinion,if I may express myself,resemblesa great riverbetween two dikes. The waters rise gradually,Idowii;itoPerceptably, and without danger,parently, in the eyes of those accustomed totheir progress, but at last they increase to sucha height that they. overtop and .deetroy the dike-and potabilidOwn on the plain,desolede every.thing befcrie them. The same waters, however,if.diatributedby prudent and judiciousmanage-ment would fertilize andbeautify the land. ItIs with the conviction that it is essential to thegood working of the. Constitution that Parlia-ment should direet, as far as possible, publicopinion that I make this motion; and I snakeIt foi the purpose of enabling your lordships toplane this Howl in the front of the people.. - -Lord Ellenborough then prOceeded to discussand comment on the conduct of theGovernment.He believed that Britain had lost the services of16,000 to. 20,000 men for the purpose of savingsome .£60,000.. The want 'of means of trans-

port -was the cause of numerousevils, and that
traut tub attributable to the 42kweraeient The
======l
both mieloaasgs* —The Mettle, to Vwii he
Masborenitigike— tweet:- the erpolittes

atwl t

. _tothe Ceimize. all-enated Armiriii: HadRabin:Titsent talfarna been an anny,:--Inui they. been.
perthled with all the appti.nc's ofan
they 'night, when the- Huserians retreated front
Mathis; have commenced the campaignfrom the
Dniester, sad the firstvictory would have placedOdessa, .Nicolai, and the.Crianes !MeV-14111th'
feet. It was determined, however, to send theexpediion. to BebastopoL Tluianny was I;•ten-
dingly between Sebaatopol and-the sea,where it is nowbeleaguered, and cannot move inany directioc. - . It/. placed in&position in whichIt cannot -obtain decisive sitcoms, and it is piecedthere by the get of Governreent. As to the suf-ferings of the sick and wounded, ho would notbarrow the feelings of his auditors,--they wouldbe recorded in history. But to attribute any-thing to, the defects ofsystem was the subterfugeof convicted mediocrity. Lord Ellenboroughconcluded:—"My Lords, how can we, sittingbete 'by the hereditaryright conferred for themoat,part, upon our ancestors, for thee ser-vices to the State, for theif fitness for publicemployment, how can we refuse to adopt thatprinciple? It is the principle of ourown origin(cheers). R was because myfather was a great
lawyer, not becanhe he was a party man, thathe was selected no a Chief Justice. He had nofamily, no connexions; he rose altogether by his
fitness. It was not favor, it was fitness thatMade Mr. Yorke Chancellor and Earl. It was
not favor`, it was fitness that made Sir 'James
Harris, the great diplomatist, Earl of Malmes-
bur,. Itwas not favor which raised the father
of the noble lord opposite (LordSanning) to thatoffice the reward for which was the Peerage
which the noble Viscount now holds. Itwas not
favor which raised the brotherd Cecil to: Mill-
iliters ofElizabeth and James, and the founders
of two great families. We are here for the ser-vices of our ancestors.,lt is for us then, whosit
here by thatright, and enjoy dignity and honor
by reason of their services and" their fitness forpublic employment, to turn round and say—qt
is true our tincestors rose by fitness, but our re-'latives shall enjoy advantages from connectionwith us, and from favor." No , I trust yourlordships will adopt a differentview of the inter-
est and honor of your House; I trust you willagree on this occasion to place yourselves in the
front of the people. (Cheers.) Foe I feel that,Jothis protracted contest,' we shall often haveneed of the support of the people. And I de-
sire to secure that support by identifying thisHouse with public opinion. (Lord Ellentezeoughhaving moved the address, resumed his seat amid
general applause)Lord Permeate contended that the resolutions
nowpresented commenoed with truisms and plati-
tudes, and proceeded to 'make accomattorm inwhich the persons and acts impugned were butindistinctly portrayed: Considering the propo-sitions, however, as implying o censure on the
government,' he Met than with a most, distinctdenial,.and should proporie a direct negative to
the motion of the noble earl. In justificationof
the ministerial conduct, he urged the forty years'
continuance of peace, the consequent insufrusien-
oy of our armaments, and the retrenchmentswhich had reduced the army toa mere series of
detached and bottled.regiments. Declaring that
the government had labored indefatigably andsuccessfully to supply all requirements, the Sec-
retary of War adverted in detail to the success-
ive operations of last year's campaign, and the
condition of the troops in the field and the camp,
arguing that In all cases the boot available coarsehad beenfolloWed, and whatever evils arose were
remedied at the earliest possible moment. Thepublic interest forbade him front citing docu-
ments in his possession, but he ventured to as-
sure the House that since February last theBritish troops had been grediially Improving inhealth, strength and efficiency, and were now
unmatched In every quality which rendered anarmy fit Ihr action, and formidable against theenemy. On tbo general allegation that inefficient
functionaries were advanced to high office, he(Lord Palmer:lre) challenged attack, remarkingthat no single instance has been cited to sub-
stantiate the charge. Only three months hadelapsed since the country passed through a pro-
longed ministerial crisis; and true patriotism,
he urged, now pointed to a course. Which should
allay public anxiety, strengthenthe bands of thegovernment, and give to the general and thee:my
increased confidence in their constitutional direc-
tors.

The Duke of .Neweastle rose and made some
remarks in defence of the measuresof his admin-
istration, and concluded by expressing a beliefthat such a pressure was exerted on Russia u
must soon bring that power to favorable terms.

Tne Margulies of Clanricarde, Londonderryand Latdsdown made a few remarks; after which
the house divided, and there appeared : contend
(allpresent) 71 ; non-content (includlngproxles)171; majority against the resolutions 110.
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• gersball BIM i Ittlmerd O. Joann.Juninle 'bole.. Wm. "lamer.Jacob T. OnnUng. Arahlbald (MM.

olf •Idirrati. I Wm. M. rimonle, Mils.
lOUre J. O. CO/YIN. Agent.soya. Ilelni anti Wool assets. g

DUBUQUE. lOWA.We offer for Isla One Hundred Lots, very
sdraotagsonsly 'located. I..ths Litt of Dobtasue. ssa 0..•Dortfollrropiest propoSalr for , rams. or any IsoltrakofCum.
rt. e.mpution nr th. amt I hl.o a ci.ntno n. it. to

ado tit?—tho lot.. UPPri id/whoring! Elver Magnets
transeeted loore—the boar/ Indteed*, toserthot with the
ProototooPidil oppreetetlog Woe ofreal ..tat., comb!..to Moth*&Arabia multi to.thom Wahine.to invest heCity' Property'.

AIIf Ittltatatlonrill b. pietepttemennenksted If 4edeed. Akira* T. JE.".tft. • COMPANY,
isdOsims. • Nbuoo fm
Balm ofa Taousaud Plower., for beau.omots beCo=pl. km, so 4 medla►tiog.►ll? Pain=

Sad rItinXISI fl•nm the tme. add el Dr A.m.'s, 140Wand *Wag Malawi
ELPI-1 LAPiro a masuraxes Vamping.No; 140 (111ESTNUT STREET,

OPPOBI7IIkindslAl7ol 1101134Will make ell of lueuranee. eitherretus aior 14mItod, o%?mil.c.,Trlptlp ofProperty or'1143 '"L •S.lff lirl.ffn,
11. W. HAMAR, VlOO Proglelont.euttdrotChic P. Union, . I-Qr.11. huglish. I ' en. W, Irown,P. 11, IS I Joe. S. Vaal.PhsrmauMartariroo. • I thOllCel:.'Lan.tunoutrals. flaaratarY

I.XIYPIN, Agent,den-ty fa • . cots.? rd and Wood etraota.
,

—AiSecretfor theLadies—Row to preaorye
Bsautr—Potet us. Cbalkaally White, or any of the so-WWI ecagnatlnt. In- .morala tided or pillow ontoplsa lonIfyou wouldban thewow broughtbogtolnlgr011)0
• clears beiltby and transpartnt akin. and lilaand ;vlgb;infused throuithtba sygtolu. Pt*bath of Outer's Span-ish kilituro, and take It anardlos to directions. Itdoes not taste gu11... wall aa your nutmeat; but. ifattar a fen doors you do not 00d your health alai beautyyour atop Wasik and rigorous, no. vowse pp..gm Terab.d and larlgorate4 liana_Spring mortslug,than yous oeso la hoPahva, and all the valuable *will)

estioiro,pooolg, go lb/ gaught. It Is lb, veinal 00,01001.ofth tog known: to perhotly barn:noels, and at Monatetime orfully ofilesetaus,
See odvartlagrunt. myY9.4*wlaiT

Itatement from Cana/la.—Quebec, Fob.71 .141601.—Steurs.11.e. Pabnatork a oo.:—We tout thevlasuure reoetrbt& thle =t iog. the within militateofSotry Ten:Woo. which Intl be very Arratifyirrx to you,se%wee tent voluntarily. We air, seittlrtuesro4. .eerytruly
J. MUNSON X 00.Oruirtswzr-;.tty little 45001gt.... 4 teem er.4 m•sm. older, ...re for eoushlrrable Ilev nattering Irmomoms. purettare4 two bottles of, your Vintona',which% sue them three deem serarding dl,VIMUCVLIVFOIrteyr4batrAt.thova.7railm-a,teat-,%110.torttoida .

tto oYam Vulluelt Da Ittoy duty torsoutesoeo4 it to thel, a.. my optxdoa....qf matt etleardous ram.gin veratsme Offoled to the per...k..iga,.....r••• tOr t.•rem rettr obille.l....4:44.ClN=al=7

, ,f solara.. 00.1,
TRUEIaKDICLNAL COD LIVER bit.Carefolliwepatid. from noie.but, •Nib aad

ttsalthr llama ands .thefitpervidea of thalf
Mindat the Medea

J. C. B. CO. take gelatinisers la cawing that brawl
etatorbak. osisosnmt et[lto saverlor male ampule

' tam, bugutearsaaleallaneat le taltalonalthea,. dhlrellith
WU..nwt dalleato. ,

I$L to &hart to tba peculiar amecla
Mb vary nimble andsetoutillo r0m047. Ito lam* 12
thaeon ofCbtobloftbstozusita. Soroyola, and long Dta
now wboso &Won/ ahvlbd sad torooneral la. Ls wo
hoar Outten Orgehjo:tbor. ItL mg belcondidtpul to
pones* boding rhinos alsoan incootparobla to&oratheopdf.. Said Inbottles. wholorla and Mail, by the lauw.
oltheturni. JOICU C. BAKU it CO..

• No.looNorthTtiltd ,Ptllladeipbta.
And by Drutetto Pittobargbandhtt4olditv2

DRUG STORE FOR SALE.
RETAIL -DRUG STORE, favorably locat-

ed. et the corm of Meehan tad Many Sha.Alleghear
eter,"mill be add ea ressonable tem. yen particulars
enquire 'ef • IipaELVO BUM,

Wholesale Drogst- do.GO Woodah.
Usbargh.~~5~a.r...

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THEONLY RAILROAD

imt.It , G WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
On il after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

th• P TEAMS will mow lawn. oath for.
Lbw :::

I Mum IMS, sups o T ia. sr-
Paus " " me o♦.a.

SumoTat r " LT 3 P. It.
Thar Traluaall mu Hermitlike O 4 4thn., and mined

thanwith the Coironbusand Chichiniatl. Ohioand Ind!.
ens and Bellatinatatheand Indiana Railroad. At !lane•
eald. emonorolose an nud.• fOr Newark. Zanorrllle,
manilla. Sandusky, Toledo. Maro. £o4 and at Milano.
lbr Cleveland. A. No tram ran on Stuidai

Through'Hetet* are fold tOGlncinnati, boulnllle. Cl.
Louis. IndlanapollL,Mack Node Llano Fur; Warm
Chrodand and the principal tains andeltlea In the Wen

The NEW BRIGHTON AGOOHDIODATION TRAIN will
sate Pittatonshat 10 sled 6 v. IL, and New thigh
ton at T a. le. and 1r.L.

Yar Zebra rad Antbar latemation.onlY
J. G. CURRY.•

At tba amber am..=A. Lbr Idobangshals
Or at tha Erdersl .lava EltatiOn.t

GEORGE PARKIN.
newt. Agent.M!==E=l

HOLMESj_ RABE & CO
eitiOOKSSOR TO

A. 11. HOLMES & BROWER,
• item:nut:alums Or

SOLID 808 VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT.

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco k Cotton Screws,

mortoweeererkorfor eeeseleers.
OarAnd Bridge Bolts, witbAhresd sad Nute

complete',
PITTSBOII.6II, PA.,

Woassocal, No. 112Rom Aso WI nun rm. so'nm.
WOOD LIDRIWZDZIDDIeI.
lirAllreit wansatted.

POWssuypestal by .stogieonpbteation
Oristadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye.

As rod clouds &Aso h.tb.
And blacken over heaven's blue skylight.
Ho Oltsranoso's IWo Dr. toenail
To bleak Unbarthatany burostn.
h. cattledab cunningly blacken. the fawn
Whenan enemy darter/4 the queer Little gnome:
eat ..snick Csastasonoi TDIdart. tb. Hely,
With IdsDo, ofall dyes notefdelent sod ow!

Clistattaro'a Exadatat ILh'Drala pout 'radials sad„
tall at DE. lind.gfra. 140 Wood atteet, at the Aga ofMa
Gorden Mortar. at47-daw..

HENRY H. COLLINS,souwesoulo AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND W,•OI..FAALE DRALERCHEESE, DOTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Prodnen

No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
V131EUX:1111FLEXING R0T113311,8,coma. Iv 2. MD • al) •

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NO. 00 WOOD STREICT_,

PI.MEM08,1"4:
111.sade•04.1* .atso V•lasinirk. UwePraixistono

vlllar.he

Citizen's Warange Comyt*rutiburgiiswitailyAitzblzkes„
orincr, w wArxR,

WOOD STRESS& •

10.16.Dfal7NIM /HILL ADDMAW) RIESS Cat 2113OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI awns, L'Il) TRATIMMULISSAGr Antra AgebuS Lau or DeNsos by Per. ALBOVie BEAand ,NLANDWAFIGAZ7O,9trdVIEVIRRTATION.

Wm.
Dun P.Jr.

tUlf Nitta.
RlllO Pranock.%norBryan;

Jim. PLClumrr
- John

nascrou:
i 11.14 bard Ram& -

8. R. Rimrl 18. 111644/mad. &Wan.J. frimaamakar,
i Wm. B.Ran,
...-. . dm

'sew Dagnerrian Gallery.
ME. NELSON would respectfully informhisfriends and the unblb margin that ha order to.h.mut the dailyttaireutter&mum{ :tired.an. had barnand hu now miseletedpnWara te"42PonOhlea, Third Uremia one of the wet monone andsuentineent Sky Light thillerise ecentenetedfar .1:1a.itwrilotipemum, Inthe Mated States. We are nowIneparedteareenteUkrumee gheeend eirlue Inear weather, from o'clock A.M. till4 dela& P.M. AMelt hum all Is maenad, whether they wish IhrLibmanso moot. home. Old Peet Ocoee Handl:Lc Third street44,41Aae

Pannsylvama Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH"CORNER OF FOURTH AND EivITTHFIRLD Bann&AUTHORIZED' CAPITAL $300,000.

LVSURR BUILDINGS AND orIIRR PROPERTY:AGAINST LOSS OR DIM BY FIRE
ANavigateEßlOPca and Inlandon and Transportation:

DIRECTORS.Wm. P. Johnston.IL M. long. W. Irt2inteek,A.J. lona.Body Pattetsym Kennedy T. Ihteri.drier Sproul, J. IL JonesJamb Painter.Wade Hampton. Jams. a1:4167,
•

A. A. Carrier. 142.1.‘liVere4D. R.rant.
__. FICEPrerided—Tlon .W P Johnstonßd. ,Tito President-14

OFPatterson.Real:eery and Trineurer--A A Cartl4l4,Ants/net Seqe.tory-8,8 Cern.% rili6l ta16.17 •
_ _

MONEY.
INSURANCE.

Indiana, Tennessee, Kanawha, Massillon,Illinois, and ail =current Bank Notes,PurrAmed at LOWER RATES Man any other Howe.TILE PREMIUM PAID FOR OLD SILVERANDGOLD.
SIGHT DELFTS on New York. Phlladalphta Chulawatt, et. Louts, and the Drinaltal ORIN at the halted/Halal. (=abated Inrams to lullat LOWEST RATES.

FIRE AND MARINE POLICIES OF BOUNCE
MOM FOR tat 1401TARIS 13803URCE01 100000,

CAPITAL, $2,600,000,
and the GRANITE INSURANCE CO.,of New Yank etty:

o'onloton, BROTHER A CO.,swum Ewa re Bindtere and Losnraoie AstaElemy4llnfe WAS Wood idy onedoer from tatst.

PITTSBURGHLife. Zirei & /Wine Insurance CompanyOffice, CornerMarket and Water Streets,
PITTSBUR. PAROB?. OALltir, Prosictott. Jur= IA !Scri GHm, lArel,This Company makes every Insurance apto or eor.actod LIFE RISKS.itlf=otilgtgb=s,altaol* Ad•orally

And against Loos or Damage by Fire,And„......*adainatih• Peril, of tha Ews and Wand ?initiationVollehT,CwidUarilla lowan rates ocasittant With gait/
orasoroaxReheat (Wear. Alexander Bradler.James EL noon. John Fullerton.moelaleOlurtan.ii°l"lll4l4u Pr PCmana.M. j(=AWriBall

athnot.John.lll= David Ilkbey.
floral° N.Lee.lLttannlnpJoin:oar..6.lrie (Poet CODY Ire. fat oal.l

itEMOVAL.
McCOED & CO, HATTERS,

Rove removed to their new etore, 131
ilhoirem; 5 doers aft; IVIAerect, which r harebulltEa the err.n adaptation to our Intraamod brusittem

The girl. Door bail been fitted up In MODERN STYLE
exclusively for our retell Ira& where elliuybound
"amulet. asnartusent of tbs. MOST PASMONABLE
STYLES of Guts' sett Youths' Dress and SuitMb sadCepa, be uell u LADIES' SIM% GATE and OEM,
:OREN'S GOODS, adapted to the =mons. We ehallblowout 1, Nee our Mends et our terstop.
n. Seer tumor aortal are expressly mconr RIM=

SALE TRADE...bore 'stand •fall 'stock or Irate
and Caps. embracing Sasser. PIA.wary twisty. Bolt, Panum Legborn. Braids, and Palm Leaf Hate;• Pinch
and Gmb Cops. and Chltdran's Goods of all kinds, •
h ?chants 'UnfairWrit,' CU tadIt they Interest to

amain* oar staclowour forrlllies aro turn to toortablo
N to compote with any jobbing bona. la thecarlarn
it4s. at?

Western Insurance ConskanyOF PITTSBURGH.
Will'faux& ram.- ainuoparNtr.Insure against Icindo of pe-AndMa:ine

P. Jr,. 'Mint mwa.,J. W. Ham.
Wm. V.

Nlnate3c. .eo.ThweleO. W. Itlekalton,Lymt.
C. nonann, /nation, J. Llpptemott,Wm. ILdada.
Wird tumor Institution ntantod y Dtmetort Inaknown In Mb=summit,.and who.1 11 Ilbionily it.tnetand promptlypity 1/I_beeur It Ina 017:C; 4.124r0rStreet. (*Mans * Warebourn,)up stabs, Mtg.

Janet

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, half tligeovered
Introd parton Ina& . rm.! that cure
ceerstind J troe th.r went Berq/144a Iya resume*

. . .

Notice.—Boetliavos4 Holland Bitters ix
sof, is some poem* .oppose,:a eultatltutu f r brandy. It
contalu merely sufficient orbit :e preserve It. Waltf-rItto the public *lmply u aremedy vhichmu be depend•
Wupon, la neo cue. of.Dyepereis Headache, and Indl
getUon. It efnbe found an excellent remedy for the
many unpleaaant affects atiandhad a amuse of climate
andewer.

Soo advartisenzsat Ia sanitinrealmn..
fish and Continental Exchange.

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN al
DUNCAN, •SHERNIN lc CO, •

Beklu tried le I. flywit.,. butamd ...1* ut,2 oo'llf ON TILE UNION BANK, 'LONDON,rolled ennept in Viroqua.(bath thundrr humor.) Ilehag IN 61731.4 OS 21 AND UPWARDS.PM ha hieoaillod4ollMOW SAVO hundred errtldeste. of K.
albait.. There Draft, areeraftehheat e n the pr ia.eititnr.all Waldo t...aty miler

andI .Opal Towns offlnglanil. It...Auia inland, and tbieTwo bottler my wart:uteri to core • Donlonen, ma lb .

of Um We.
Ora lathaw bottle, will mire Um swot kind of pimple. .7.,:ar.. dm= BILLB .

•Two to three inittlae iilli clam Lb.eyetets ofW. . M. A. Grnnebann A, Baffin,IN.bottles era witnentail toems tbe wontoaaeer to 1 I'ILANSI-ORY A MAIN,Bumoattulad stineutok. Which ware aft a KrAtittanoe toall parts of Owrilinny.• Thine tobee Lott'. are warrant.! to -are al. Ifond ' p.e.......b.g....4 hotbed.
...

manoferrelpelad2 I Nelms lotormlingto trnrei ationdurar procurethroughOne to two b.:4We are warranted to .an el boom ini uLour.ofCoedit, oar whiel;Sluney ranbit obtained, asthe era needed. lo ialf rve Of Nurope.Two total. are verrantad to curb mania* of the.. ; offlaredoe m at Eilla.Notes, and other foonitfolo to Arr,ring biotettlie among the lair.
! tom wall noel.promptattention. •Poor toels bottine are warranted to our. ...rope..., ; wae B. witualts a cil,running carom

Wood. owner Third streetQua bones willrun wolferuption of the skin.
Two to ittne tottlam ell warranted to rum itbe wool 'l'l--

manof ringworm.
Two to thnobetties .7TS Innontwlto eon ttm O.

pgrat• cum grrt.:mutton. ,
Titres to four bottlso warrootodto nue alt rtmeal
At* to eightbotthia OIL aura the wornrun df snwido
Abmso t Is always mportinswwl from too tnt bolt],

and Next Mllll It .111.TIVItI4 1141.11 tha 40,0 iloAntityI. tike..
Nothing beaks lintworiable m Mom who ham Invaintried MI the wmaderfu/ utedlehme d theno,. sa that •common weed growing In the yeeturen and alms .01,1stone naa monad rum mere limner Inthe system "MtIt Is now • Szed tut. If you bare• humor IChmtodart.Ttuir• am no Ws nor coda. Imam or ha. about It sadtlinesome new and yours. I peddledmar • thounant bot-tle. otitis tti• vicinityofDoan& I ram Its siTiote ttawryt=olrimcf doim•oree ofthearecamems &mein units. I an.. It to children • 111.?0141 to old ample ofditty. Illama.. leff.Pun7.worrilbolded claim, astute dash eauKa and flabby, remuredto •paled Madofhealth by ..o. bottle. •

To Mom whoam enticed to • sick beedeiche,
willalways maw It It dims groat relied to catarrh anddiadem. &Sal vhoham tow meth. toy mom hecehen and been regulatedby It. Who.. the body hr sound,Itweek guilemay, but where them I. any derangement * 1of the Ihnstlons ornate.. Itwill cause nary singular reelRUM. but You must not be Martried—they shave 'damp
pear InCam four dare to • week. There b_nerirr •body.cult to.. It. On the contrary, vibe* that fairing le mine
Youwill Indyourself Me •new parson I board MuniofIbr most attramigant enconliams of It that man over ile
tamed to. No change ofdiet keret amessaryt-eat timber
Youm EM. i haws 11 .Itwan herb, which. whoa Min-mitred In sweet oil, &GWYN* Sacdulona swelling of thenot and under the mos. Prise 60 cents.. Price of theModica! Dieromyy SI Per bottle.

DIRECTIONS TOR Ildlt—Mialt, one tablerepoonful p. ;der. Childrenoverel bt yam.denial spoonnahstalthwoOsia Cosightrearty t8.1;03111111. ASral dilemma t obe made appiWthle• toall constittalotna tidt• witouithoperate on thebowels Peke • dor.Aiscror.KENNEDY gins prnanalstimulant* Inbedtimma..offula.
treat sorbetliooloweds mad MA al Dr.KETSEICS,DifeIIerT 110Woodaf

WESTERN TEA SPORE,
Comer of Wood and Sixth streets.

W. IL it'OLURG.
Our Teat will be found on trial unoqualedampler ilea. OW

. .. ~..
Bloat.

Oolong, 40, 60, 62, 75, Yonngiltystrt 7n,0, 62,
1,00 and 1,25 per lb. 76, andl,oo per lb.Engßrenkfang, 50 and pedal idkO•P., 76,lim75'eta. per lb. ' I;00 .t, 1,50 per lb.

Tuma pot up to glop bozo' Rota II to 22 lbs. tut Nallor, A Moral Oman made to Wail dean.C0P9228—„7000, Ls Quo o, and Rto atefio. Oren and
8004R3—loetrines,md lidemrsk.o2lßdoenirdandChuhalCupan.

' Ataa, MomZakt, 4saca. Adler, Jinn% sad Dried Jnidu,dkx. mlta .

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.MANUFACTURERS OFIron gagin
MANUFA

, Iron halts, VaultDOOM Windowglutton, Window Goardo,
NOS. 91SeeOnd at.,6r 86 Third 8111,

(between Wood and Market,)
PITTSBURGII, PA.,

Have on hand a misty of new patternsPanay and Pialu mailable ana/1 purtimiou Particular at-tinitionriee toantioinng awn Lan Jobbing don. atAbort natio.. mbatf

ARNOLD de WILLLAUSFurnaces, tlf .ChllsonFurnaces, Wro't IronTubing'AND YITTINO CIENIUtALLY.Par Warming and Ventilation of Buildings.
A. A W. willau/tenet kir Warning and Ventilating b 711.440,0 t notW•tar. Flomor ()Whose* Strum..Churches,

Wog; &Ones, Irseturies, thyme lioaar, CsurS HMO,Jall lintels or Dwellinsta No. VA avra:et, Vitiation

PEARLITEAN KILL,
. . ALLEQUENY.inuiir dellTered. to *OM' in either of the

%rotten.•—onp mar be lift et the 111111. or Itimu' beide et thescone o

N WI tAION A 00.012 Woodet. •
iA UN aRANTAR, teener Weed),and At. Clalreta.11. 1., 11011 W AN Drultweller?".MUM, Czall .ulll,l Msr. , 'htbfb Bit AN. 13 'NNEDY A CM

Marsh's Radical Care Truss will cure
01.417...07 0wof ovate:NW* Honda.

. .Truax at 'micas Moatalways on band.
Cblldranb Trump of dttroinat Amu and stranttb for

nil.
Muth, Woking' torrationt• or Enitrgad Veins.Abdasnlnal IttlOoorttry—A daunt 111fintout kinds.111.Prom Att th• 'ninonand awe at Plloa.' ' .lbotddirltraca to talky** emliAl and deltodival'oon•dittos oftha Mut aud.osany ditaarsof111 Ob "r " .'"Suipanilon bandagoa . -.1-,-.Al/ Om artbdas taajtba bad ar siraid at DU. 101t,

Itr ,
.4Eal !rbolstai• 41141110aMT*UASDE1. 0 "Igat °taw 06144 monar.or wig t• MI toAA* mall 7 Wallas'*awaitsal 'liana*, , •~iirgrollF•ll

A Priecial Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Jaw., *wripwviiiwgRaviW nahows with wonderfulrapid
Is 7 ...I 7 dloordo7 theldoot lo tho dizo7hso apricot= so
db..tho ovNtit.t room tho otromotb; tuurtordthe mart dn,brag. the arms, Owe ihwittetty to the with; "no.
candu thesoontal onerodoo, banish.,donototoon. howls
I.Mk attnnuotod from* gwore robnot alneddittdd
irritation.malt. the distorted haaaltudlop, bulk, op the
.hattersd coosUtztdond Lod may bo holm orithoht feub 7 the foobtott maldoo, wig,or mother*as it hi. omhydood
solely of thopskoo of me Orientalbog* Pettit ohl7 tobottom" exisharsto cod seldom
If thesista= ha. b7coutoruldnd by Imotoprr todtdhro.coo. lb. Cordial dill lama man'foramvitality tote in.orr organ. The !monads rondthog Man taubouts ortoe

IPPligation to labor ofsay kind. to;Ohl)) , Youdtrod
by Ito stflothAndladles aag•gsdhi otdoutaryooodyttkokh
andRad et. ladooratdoneo Willem. dill end it • ado
sad !Heathy abholont. Wherothodradatiouofthobloododorldob. or=7 ofth•fostetkuudf the body an tooted-.dOr hoPorlbstly bothozood, Itodd nothilb. noSorsl az-
tionawl rocuatualeato permanent ,11•7777 to the soar ddroand dhrhdtmtive orgaoh

Thcoe whoarc; bowel down by phrokal&batty. and eafoci. as to dop►irof ever recovering , the victor and Wine
ofmanhood, ere ineltol to girothlo etistidarful /origami:l
atrial. Itocab,tica the elementsof their restoration.—
&faro they have cortionoel the tint toil's. they win be

0112111. 40111 that the re,oteratlro Iviodple la at work In re,ary debilitate) portion rd thole frawirti sod bops, soon to
herealised to their ttuiroarh recovery. will vorlawc op la
theirhearts.
no Ikeda IAoat tip. highly euncentrobal, la rat hot

Oa& Prim IApar Ltles tvo an. $5, six ror 112
C. 11. ItMO, tropriatot. 4

Na 192 thowlvay: -Ng. Tot. -•

Aossze.—PlttsLariac /unarm 11404., Na 10 Wood gm%
Um. Q. Hunk 140 170.)4at; IL 6.6624016., 67 170.1 sG—
AlfHssn7ollyr J. P. ?Liam..

Mg by Druirtitte throusbout the Marti Mut., Calm<lnand th. W..t1n41.• .

NEW ADVERTISEMEMS
FISH bble. No. I Baltimore Herring40 do do Trlmzood pad;4 half bblo. do do do, JurAMT.In.and 4 •sJa A. JOIIN WILSON:VI/ Li R,

COFFER-100.bags prime urea Rio Co
Y.. JAR nediand Tor sale by JUN NILBC,),I N0.268 Lltartr at.
EMONS-45 boxes in store and for saleby' }el ISAIAR DICKCT al .

titoarEMONS &ORANGES-40 bIlL,Let10118;10bac.. Orsage4 rivt lbe Lee br/13AIATI DICKEY A00.

lI.JOTASII-50 casks first gorts for sale byB. A. PAIINBSTOCK a)..
Woixt and Ittit it..1•1

URKIE'S BAKINGP6I#)SIIII.S.-,-11
• .

Jet
I""A amt'.K cut. 6.tr .ebzsmca aco.

TANNERS' ► IL-25-bblo. for sale byn. A. PAIINZE4T,OR A CO.
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